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PRESIDENT’S CORNER

UPCOMING EVENTS
& TRIPS

As I write this article we have
one more trip set to depart
for our 2018 ski season. In a
few short weeks it will be the
end of our administrative
year, and my term as your
president will be completed. I
am g r at ef u l f or th e
opportunity to have served
as your president, and for your confidence in me. It has been a
good experience for me both personally and professionally, but
now it is time to relinquish the helm with a new appreciation for
all that goes into making this club great!
Thank you to our trip leaders for your leadership and hard
work with our trips this year – Dave & Jane Timothy, Gary
Smith, Mike Shaw, Terri Falk, Sharon Royer, Linda Randby,
Barb Collier, Mark LaManna, and Sherry Predix.
Our ski destinations for 2019 will be announced before the
end of the year and our new trip leaders will be announced at
the Spring Banquet, so come on out to the Country Club of
Harrisburg on April 28 for a great evening of fun, food, and
dancing and be the first to know who they will be.
I would like to congratulate our new Board of Directors for
2018-2019: trip vice president, Mark LaManna; social vice
president, Sharon Royer; membership, Gary Smith; and
directors Linda Randby and Mike Shaw. Thank you to
everyone who voted and participated in this process. The
positions of president, treasurer and secretary are still open,
and we are working diligently to fill these positions and keep
our club running smoothly.
Please join me in thanking all of the 2017-2018 Board
members, support staff, and volunteers for their dedication and
service. Thank you to the membership for your support and
participation. Because of everyone, we had successful trips,
social events, other activities, and many opportunities for
people to come together, build friendships, travel, and bring in
new members.
Keep the adventure going!
Feb 28
Mar 3-10
Mar 6, 6 PM
Mar 14, 5 PM
Mar 24
Mar 28, 6 PM
Apr 3, 6 PM
Apr 11, 5 PM
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Jun 30
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IN MEMORY OF GEORGE HANNON
(1935 - 2018)
George served as President of Susquehanna Ski and
Snowboard Club, and was recipient of our prestigious Lifetime
Achievement Award for continued commitment and dedication
to the club after receiving the Gold Ski Award, and he was a
long-time member of the Trip Committee and Awards
Committee. George had been inducted as a member of the
Pennsylvania Snow Sports Museum Hall of Fame. He will be
missed by all who knew him.

MEMBERSHIP SOCIAL & MEETING
Tuesday, March 6, 6 PM
Plan to attend our next membership meeting on Tuesday,
March 6, at Boomerang Bar & Grill, 110 Limekiln Rd., New
Cumberland. Social hour begins at 6 PM. A brief business
meeting will commence at 7 PM. Our presenter
will be from Pedal Pusher.
Directions: From I-83, take Exit 40A, and
turn east onto Limekiln Road; turn left at the
New Cumberland Inn sign.

ELECTION RESULTS: 2018-2019
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Please congratulate the following newly-elected members of
SSC's Board of Directors:
President – Open
Trip VP – Mark LaManna
Social VP – Sharon Royer
Treasurer – Open
Secretary – Open
Membership – Gary Smith
Directors – Linda Randby and Mike Shaw
Past President – Dianne Paukovits

Board meeting @ Giant Food Store Community Center, 2334 Linglestown Rd., Harrisburg
Trip to Taos, New Mexico
Membership social/meeting @ Boomerang Bar & Grill, 110 Limekiln Rd., New Cumberland
'Hump Day' happy hour & movie night @ Macaroni Grill (2531 Brindle Dr.) & Regal Theatre (1500
Caughey Dr.), Harrisburg
Tentative - Escape Room event at one of two optional locations, please email your input!
Board Meeting @ Giant Food Store Community Center
Picture Party @ Boomerang Bar & Grill
'Hump Day' happy hour & movie night @ Macaroni Grill & Regal Theatre
Spring Banquet @ Country Club of Harrisburg, 401 Fishing Creek Rd., Harrisburg
Danube Waltz River Cruise
Summer Picnic @ NEW LOCATION: Tall Cedars, Cedars Grove, 8143 Old Jonestown Road, Harrisburg

'HUMP DAY' MOVIE NIGHTS

ANNUAL SPRING BANQUET

Wednesdays, March 14 & April 11

Saturday April 28, 5 PM

Relax! Join us for an evening at the movies. Bring
a friend! You do not have to be a SSC member to
come to this event. Eat/Drink/Socialize! We
will meet at Romano's Macaroni Grill,
located at 2531 Brindle Drive, in The Shoppes
at Susquehanna Marketplace, just off Progress Avenue in
Harrisburg, any time after 5 PM for a snack and/or a drink
before the movie. The movie! SSC sends an email blast with
the chosen movie title a few days before each event. We drive
a short distance to the Regal Harrisburg Stadium 14 at 1500
Caughey Drive about 20 minutes before the start of the movie.
For more information, contact Lovena Nickle at 717-541-8803.

This year's banquet will be held at The Country Club of
Harrisburg, 401 Fishing Creek Road, Harrisburg. Join SSC in
an evening of fun, food and dancing beginning at 5 PM with a
cash bar/reception, followed at 6 PM by a buffet-style dinner
including salad, two hot entrees, vegetable and
starch du jour, fresh baked rolls, dessert,
coffee, tea or iced tea. After dinner, share in
recognizing this year's Board and Staff
members and in welcoming our newly elected
SSC Board members. SSC's awards ceremony
will also follow dinner, if anyone is being
honored with a Silver Ski, Gold Ski, or Lifetime
Achievement Award this year. Back by popular
demand is The Pepper Street Band. Cost is
$48 per person. You can pay for your tickets
online on SSC's website (www.skissc.com/
event-2805169), or mail your check made
payable to SSC, to event chair, Sherry Predix,
307 Doe Run, Marysville, PA 17053. Any
questions, please contact Sherry at
slpredix@comcast.net or call 717-957-2925.

ESCAPE ROOM
Saturday, March 24 (Tentative)
Interested in this event? Either Outside the Box, 2nd Street
Harrisburg, http://www.outsidetheboxescaperoom.com/ or ABC
East Bowling http://harrisburgescaperooms.com/. Both have
good ratings on their escape rooms. Outside the Box has street
parking and ABC East has a parking lot. Interested individuals
should email their preference to Sharon Royer
(sharon.royer@verizon.net) by Wednesday, March 7.

PICTURE PARTY
Tuesday, April 3, 6 pm
If you went on a trip with SSC between
April 2017 and March 2018, you are
invited to attend our annual Picture Party
starting at 6 PM on April 3 at Boomerang
Bar & Grill, 110 Limekiln Rd., New
Cumberland. Snacks will be provided.
You can still attend the picture party for a
fee of $5 per person if you were not a SSC trip participant
during the past year. Bring your trip and event photo(s) to
share with your friends in scrapbook form or on your laptop (be
sure to bring an extension cord just in case if bringing your
laptop).

2017-18 PHOTO CONTEST
If you would like to enter any of your 2017-18 trip or event
photos in SSC's 2017-18 photo contest, please submit a 4x6”
black & white or color photo with your name printed in
permanent marker on the back. Photo entries will be returned
to you after our members cast their vote for their favorite photo
at our Annual Banquet on April 28. The winner will receive a
cash prize and the honor of having their winning photo
displayed in our monthly email newsletters, including credits.
Ideally, photos will support cropping to 3.4:1 (approx. 3.4 times
wider than tall). Bring your entries to the Picture Party, or hand
them in at the registration desk at the Banquet, or mail them
prior to the banquet to Sharon Royer, 281 Worcester Ave,
Harrisburg, PA 17111.

WINE APPRECIATION EVENT RECAP
Lilly & Ernie Peek hosted a wine appreciation event Saturday,
February 3, 2018. 13 individuals had a great time by their
fireplace sipping good wine and great food. They partied until
midnight.

SEEKING SSC EVENT SPONSORS!
Do you have a business you would like to promote to
SSC's membership? Help sponsor a SSC event and get
your business noticed! Current sponsorship opportunities
include our 2018 Picture Party and Annual Spring Banquet.
For more information, please contact Immediate Past
President Sherry Predix at slpredix@comcast.net.

WANT TO HOST A CLUB EVENT?
Wine/beer night, bowling, or other activity? Contact
Sharon Royer at sharon.royer@verizon.net.

HERSHEY VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Hersheypark volunteers earn money for SSC and at the
same time earn 1-3 vouchers for themselves for
admittance to Hersheypark for each shift worked. This
winter SSC donated half of its proceeds to the
Wounded Warrior Project and the Central PA Food
Bank. All you have to do is contact Lovena Nickle at
717-541-8803 or lovnic53@comcast.net to sign up as a
Hersheypark volunteer. You will need to provide an email
address to enable Lovena to communicate with you about open
shifts. Again, you can earn up to THREE vouchers for
admittance to the Park for working a 4-5 hour shift.

PLEASE WELCOME
OUR NEW MEMBERS!!
William Cameron, Bennett Freidberg, Jason Kaun, and
Roger Kohn

2017-2018 SSC TRIP STATUS
Most 2017-2018 SSC trips have been completed by this date. Status for remaining trips is shown in the table below. In case
there is a last minute opening on either of these trips, trip application forms and trip terms may be found on our website
(skissc.com/trips). Your SSC membership must be current to sign up for a trip.
Dates

Destination

Status

Trip Leader

Mar 3-10

Taos, New Mexico

100% filled Mark LaManna

717-238-3889 or mvlamanna@comcast.net

Jun 12-20

Danube River Cruise

Closed

717-957-2925 or slpredix@comcast.net

Sherry Predix

Contact Info

STEAMBOAT TRIP RECAP

ELK MOUNTAIN TRIP RECAP

Steamboat was the first trip out for the 2018 SSC season. We
had 54 energetic participants join the trip to Ski Town USA. We
stayed at the Ptarmigan Inn, located minutes from Gondola
Square with great ski in/ski out access. Mild temperatures and
bluebird skies greeted us most mornings as we ventured out on
to the slopes. No travel delays and zero injuries … Yay! The
SSC Welcome Party venue allowed us to do a meet and greet
with everyone on the trip. The Welcome Party turned into a
raucous Philadelphia Eagles playoff party as they started their
quest for the Super Bowl.
Steamboat Springs Resort held multiple events during the
week. On Sunday evening, a hot air balloon glow was held on
Gondola Square with live music. It was quite beautiful seeing
the balloons light up on a cold winter night. On Tuesday
afternoon, the 40th Annual Cowboy Stampede event was run,
with over 100 of the best professional rodeo cowboys
competing in slalom racing with full cowboy attire. It looked like
it was the first time for some of the cowboys on skis. On Friday
night, a torch glow parade down the mountain was followed by
beautiful slope side fireworks.
On Tuesday evening, SSC had 14 hearty folks shuttle to
Strawberry Park Hot springs to soak in the three natural pools.
It was a very cold evening with cloudless skies. Once we
motivated ourselves to get in for a soak, we enjoyed the
constellations overhead. Great time!
On Thursday night, we enjoyed a group western BBQ at
the top of the gondola. Food was excellent. A country band
provided the entertainment for the evening. A “shout out” to
Terri Falk for getting folks out on the floor and teaching us a
country line dance. As expected, SSC filled the dance floor all
evening and was the last group to leave the BBQ.
Thanks to everyone for making this a great trip! Steamboat
is definitely worth a return visit.

The only day trip for SSC was to Elk Mountain and had 29
participants. The weather added to the event by snowing all
day! All slopes and lifts were open and the trails had room to
explore. The skiing was very good. The only known incident
was a chairlift that got aggressive with Lovey, but she is fine.
Thank you to everyone for making this a wonderful trip.
Definitely a place to keep on the short list of day trips for SSC.

BRECKENRIDGE TRIP RECAP
The town and resort of Breckenridge provided the perfect
backdrop for an enjoyable winter ski trip to Colorado this year.
The Eastern PA Ski Council's Inter Club Winter Carnival was
well-attended by many clubs in Pennsylvania and New Jersey,
as well as Massachusetts, Texas, and Minnesota. The events
throughout the week presented a healthy mix of fun and
competition for club members! Participants experienced a few
beautiful, sunny days along with a couple that produced gusty
winds. A person could readily find an area to his or her liking
and ability across five peaks of varied terrain.
A highlight at the beginning of the week was the
International Snow Sculpture Championships where nations
from across the globe created works of art and precision for the
public to view.
Thank you to the trip participants for making
the Breckenridge trip an enjoyable one!

TROEG'S CHALLENGE CUP RACE
RECAP
Short of Resort Closure, Downpour, total Meltdown or an allout Blizzard the Challenge Cup goes on, and so it did. There
was a light to moderate rain in the morning, that stopped just
30 minutes before the race. We had super course conditions
with no piles of heavy snow, ice or slush. SSC had just two
racers in a field of 23 among four other clubs. Kudos go to
SSC’er Stephen Thomas who won a Nastar silver medal on
his first race outing ever! Lancaster Ski Club took first, the
Flying Dutchmen of Reading took second and Team Zardoz,
third. Lancaster Ski Club again took home the Challenge Cup
Trophy. The party was at 3 PM permitting families and friends
to stay out on the slopes an extra hour this year. The party
included Troeg’s beer, sandwiches, cookies, a vegetable tray
and more. To field a ranking team, it is best to have at least
three men and at least one woman racer from which the scores
are computed and from which the teams are ranked. SSC, let’s
make a real showing next year!
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2017-18 BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President—Dianne Paukovits
Trip Vice President—Mark LaManna
Social Vice President—Sharon Royer
Treasurer—Brenda Martin
Secretary—Barb Collier
Membership Chair—Mike Shaw
Directors—Linda Randby & Gary Smith
Past President—Sherry Predix

2017-18 SUPPORT STAFF
EPSC—Dianne Paukovits
Facebook—Barb Collier & Linda Randby
Marketing/Publicity—Open
Meetup—Dyan Yingst & Linda Randby
Merchandise—Jim Haslam
NASTAR racing—Jack Billmyer
Newsletter—Pam Neidig
Night Club Cards—Jack Billmyer
Special Olympics—Phil Durgin
Surveys—Gary Smith
Volunteers—Lovena Nickle
Website—Pam Neidig

The Chairlift Chatter is published by the Susquehanna Ski & Snowboard Club (SSC), a
501(c)(7) social and recreational club which encourages participation in the sports of
snow skiing and snowboarding among the residents of the greater Harrisburg area and
promotes fellowship and goodwill among participants in these sports.

IT’S TIME TO RENEW YOUR MEMBERSHIP!
SSC’s new membership year begins April 1, and we urge you to renew your membership today so you don’t miss any of our
great events, or a chance to sign up for upcoming trips. You have choice in how to renew your SSC membership:
1. You can personally hand in a completed membership application form (see below) and your check for a year’s
membership dues at an upcoming club event, or you can mail your form and dues to the club's PO box. Members who
choose this option can expect to receive confirmation of current membership in approximately 2-3 weeks.
2. You can renew your membership online. Members who choose this option can be sure that SSC has correct contact
information for them (it can be challenging to decipher handwritten applications) and will receive immediate confirmation of
current membership when dues are paid online. To facilitate the online renewal process, each current SSC membership will
receive an email from the club in mid-March. This email will include directions for logging on to our website's membership
app where you can complete the renewal process. If you have forgotten your password, a link is provided in these emails for
obtaining a new temporary password. The first part of the membership renewal process includes reviewing your individual
(or family/household) contact information in our member records. If any of your contact information (i.e., email address,
mailing address, telephone number) has changed, this is the time to update our records. Click on the “Edit Profile” button at
the top of your profile page to make changes. When you’re ready to complete the process, click on the “Renew until April 1,
2019” button. This will initiate a membership dues payment loop, where you have the option of paying your dues by mailing
in a check, by paying with your PayPal account, or by paying your dues with a debit or credit card.
Special note for our Gold Ski lifetime members: Lifetime members are included in the online (email reminder) membership
"renewal" process, even though your continued membership in our club is free. We reach out to our lifetime members every year
in this way to ensure we don’t lose touch with you! Please log on and click the "Renew" button after checking your contact
information! You will NOT be asked to complete a membership dues payment loop. This is just to keep our records current.

